Faculty

HAROLD MATHIES, President
ED WINKINGER, Treasurer
JOHN STAMM, Sgt. of Arms

LEROY FRIEDMAN, Vice President
WILLIAM ARNOLD, Secretary
MR. ZEH, Class Sponsor
I was born near Kempton, Germany. I had eight years in our country grade school, we walk, no buses. Two years I went to town one day a week to study Home Ec., foods, literature and gardening. This is all the education country children get unless the parents can afford to keep them in town and pay tuition which is very high. I read a notice in our paper, asking for exchange students, with at least one year English. I had no English but had always wanted to come to America, so I answered. I was so surprised to be called to take the exam. After passing, I tried to find an English teacher but could not. On July 13, 350 students, sponsored by five churches, sailed from Rotterdam, for America. I left without knowing one word of English, was the only one on the ship who couldn’t speak English. We brought very few clothes because they were too short. This is because of the price of material. After arriving in New York, we went to Washington, D.C. by bus. The strangest things were people drinking water with their meals and women driving automobiles. I was most impressed by the monuments. We rode our first elevators and tasted cooked corn, which none of us liked. We were afraid of the negro waiters because we had never seen a negro. From here I went to Celestine. I was so afraid to start school and surprised to see how it was, so nice. I don’t want to leave D.H.S., but would like to stay and finish, because I would never have it so nice and beautiful as it is here. The nicest thing that ever happened to me was when the pupils gave me my watch at Christmas. I enjoy the ball games, we do not have them at home. I’ll never forget my school. I know I will get homesick for my school when I get back to Germany. I have to tell the truth, the teachers and pupils are so friendly, my goodness, I can’t say how nice you can be, never like German teachers. Mr. Kreitzer, the principal, makes jokes and fixes things that are broken. I couldn’t believe it when I first saw it. German principals just sit on their chairs and act smart. America is so wonderful. The people are so kind and friendly, they live more comfortably and the food is better. We just have meat and white bread once a week. Below is a picture of the back of my home in Germany, the house and barn is under one roof. If you want to write me and I hope you will, my address is below.

EMILY HELMER
WIGGERSREICH 123
KEMPTON, ALGADU, GERMANY
Our Principal

MR. A. J. KREITZER
Classes
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Thirty-five Freshmen were enrolled in Dubois High School for the school term, 1948-49. Our faculty consisted of: A. J. Kreitzer, Principal; Mr. Zehr, Grammar; Mr. Seger, Commerce and Coach; Mrs. Schiller, Math and Latin; Mr. McCutcheon, Science; Mrs. McCutcheon, Home Ec; and Miss Shriver, Commerce and Grammar. Our class sponsor was Mrs. McCutcheon. At the beginning of the basketball season, Wannita Kalb was selected as cheer-leader. Gerry Schiller and Thelma Jean Dem were selected as our basketball queen attendants.

When we returned for our sophomore year, we had lost three of our members: Alois Welp, Albert Vogel, and Herman Evans. This year our basketball queen attendants were Thelma Jean Dem and Hilda Mae Eisenhut. Again Wannita Kalb was selected as cheer-leader. Also we had a new girls' physical education and English teacher. She was Mary Florence Seng.

6 more of our members didn't return for our junior year of schooling. They were: Norma Leistner, Genevieve Hoffman, Doris Bemtrup, Robert Mehringer, Albert Zehr, and Robert Otto Mathies. However we received a new member, Ed Wineinger. We received two new faculty members. They were: Mrs. Ellis, Commerce and Grammar; and Miss Walker, our music teacher. Once again Wannita was our cheer-leader. Hilda Mae Eisenhut and Thelma Dem were selected by our class to be our basketball queen attendants. The juniors had a magazine campaign. This didn't amount to very much cash for our class. Our class play was "Great Caesar's Ghost!" Mr. Kreitzer was our class play sponsor. At the end of April the juniors were hosts for the Junior-Junior Banquet and Prom. Mrs. Ellis was our class sponsor.

Again in our senior year, we had a change in faculty. Miss Sater, Miss Quebbeman, Miss Coomer, and Mr. Walker replaced: Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. McCutcheon, Miss Walker, and Mr. McCutcheon. Mr. Zehr was our sponsor for "Eye on a Rampage", our senior class play. Leroy Fried- man and Ed Wineinger were, elected as editor and assistant editor of the year book. Mildred Breitwieser was chosen as editor of the school paper. Hilda Mae Eisenhut was chosen as the basketball queen of Dubois High School. Her senior attendants were: Geraldine Schiller and Thelma Dem. Dorothy Pieper was elected as Prom Queen. Our Dubois High School Beauty Queen was Wannita Kalb, who represented us at the Holiday Festival at Huntington. This was also the fourth consecutive year that Wannita Kalb was our cheer-leader. So our schooling ended with the Baccalaureate Service held on April 20th and the Commencement on April 25th.

So much to our sorrow we must say goodbye to a grand group of students, faculty, and a grand, grand old school, old D. H. S! [Signature]

Mildred Breitwieser
Dorothy Pieper
Channing Hall
WILLIAM ARNOLD
Academic Course
Freshman President
Senior Secretary
Basketball
Latin Club
Beta Club
Math Club
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eye on a Rampage"

MILDRED BEIGHTWISER
Academic Course
Freshman Treasurer
Regional Algebra Award
State Algebra Contest
Regional Latin Award
State Latin Contest
Latin Club President
Beta Club
F. H. A. Club
Math Club President
Glee Club
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eye on a Rampage"
Good Citizen D. A. R.
Editor of Jeep Echo
Echo Staff
Scholarship

DONALD EICHMILLER
Academic Course
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

DANNY FRIEDMAN
Academic Course
Latin Club
Basketball
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

THELMA JEAN DEAN
Home Economics Course
Queen Attendant 4 yrs.
F. H. A. Parliamentarian
Jeep Echo Staff
EDWARD WINEINGER
Academic Course
Basketball
Baseball
Sgt. at Arms
Glee Club
Senior Treasurer

HAROLD MATHIES
Academic Course
Latin Club
Beta Club Pres.
Math Club
Sophomore Secretary
Junior President
Senior President
Eng. Geometry Award
State Geometry Contest
Eng. Comprehensive Math
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eye on a Rampage"
Echo Staff

MARVIN SEMEDSHEIM
Academic Course
Latin Club
Jeep Echo Staff

Marilyn Rasche
Commercial Course
Y. H. A. Club
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

DONALD PADGET
Commercial Course
Beta Club
Junior Secretary
Baseball
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eye on a Rampage"
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
CHANNING HALL

Academic Course
Latin Club
Jeep Echo Staff
Basketball

HILDA MARIE EISENHUT

Home Economics Course
Latin Club
Glee Club
Queen attendant 2 yrs.
F. H. A. Club
Secretary
Treasurer
Junior Treasurer
Basketball Queen
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"I'm on a Rampage"
Quartette
Office Secretary
Echo Staff

JOHN SEGROV

Academic Course
Baseball
Basketball
Sgt. at Arms
Sophomore
Senior
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

MARY ANN SCHOTT

Academic Course
Latin Club
F. H. A. Club
Glee Club
Jeep Echo Staff

JO ANN GRIEVE

Commercial Course
F. H. A. Club
Glee Club
Jeep Echo Staff
PATRICK HINCKEL

Academic Course
Baseball
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eve on a Rampage"
Jeep Echo Staff

MARY EILEEN ROWEKAMP

Commercial Course
Latin Club
F. E. A. Club
Beta Club
Glee Club
Quartette
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eve on a Rampage"
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
Democracy Contest

DENIS SANDER

Academic Course
Math Club
Echo Staff

HOMER RIMSKIL

Academic Course
Jeep Echo Staff

ALBERT PIMPER

Commercial Course
Basketball
Jeep Echo Staff

BOBBY GOWER MATTHIAS

Academic Course
Basketball
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff
**DOROTHY PIPPER**
Commercial Course
F. H. A. Vice Pres.
Prom Queen
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

**ALICE SEITZ**
Academic Course
Regional Algebra Award
State Algebra Contest
Regional Latin Award
State Latin Contest
Latin Club
Beta Club
Glee Club
F. H. A. President
Math Club
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eve on a Rampage"
Echo Staff
Scholarship

**LEROY FRIEDMAN**
Academic Course
Freshmen Treasurer
Sophomore President
Senior Vice Pres.
Latin Club
Beta Club Vice Pres.
Baseball
Basketball
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
Echo Editor

**KERALEA MCGUIRE**
Home Economics Course
Latin Club
F. H. A. Club
Jeep Echo Staff

**JAMES WEIKERT**
Academic Course
Latin Club
Math Club
Basketball
Echo Staff
Academic Course
Regional Geometry Award
State Geometry Contest
Latin Club
Math Club
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
Boys' Quartette
Echo Staff
Band
Glee Club
Boys' Chorus

GERALDINE SCHILLER
Commercial Course
Freshman Vice-Pres.
Sophomore Vice-Pres.
Latin Club
F. H. A. Club
President
Song Leader
District Editor
District Vice-Pres.
Queen Attendant 2 yrs.
Junior Vice Pres.
Beta Club
Secretary
Treasurer
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eve on a Rampage"
Glee Club
Band
Quartette
Sextette
Echo Staff
Office Secretary
Trio

MAURITA KALB
Home Economics Course
Yell Leader 4 yrs.
F. H. A. Song Leader
Glee Club
"Great Caesar's Ghost"
"Eve on a Rampage"
Quartette
High School Beauty Queen
Office Secretary
Echo Staff

HAROLD HUBNER
Commercial Course
Band
Boys' Quartette
Jeep Echo Staff
Echo Staff

LEONARD GEHLHAUSEN
Academic Course
Jeep Echo Staff
CLASS WILL

We, the seniors of the class of 1952, being simple minded and forgetful after four strenuous years, do hereby make, and declare this as our last will and testament. We leave to wit: to wit!

To the faculty, we will the patience to have better success with the classes to come.

To the juniors our ability to change subjects in class and talk about politics.

To the sophomores our slowness in getting important things done for school.

To the freshmen our ability to get out of class for social activities.

INDIVIDUALLY WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING REQUESTS:

I, Leroy Friedman, will my mischievousness to Roger Zehr.

I, Richard Mathies, will my ability to change seats during assemblies to be able to sit behind a certain girl to Franklin Potts.

I, Wannita Kalb, Will my "Yell Leadership" to Patricia Padgett.

I, Bill Arnold, will my love for power glide cheese to Kenneth Hall.

I, Harold Mathies, will my ability to take other boys' girl friends out to who ever has the nerve.

I, Geraldine Schiller, will my ability to giggle in Mr. Zehr's classes to my sister, Ruth Ann.

I, Nelda Eisenhut, will my ability to be content and patient to Patricia Himsel.

I, James Weikert, will my quietness and ambition to study to Ed Seitz.

I, Dennis Sander, will my ability to keep my mind on school and not on girls to Max Hayes.

I, Lenard Oelhause, will my slow way of reciting to Wilma Gilson.

I, Donald Nichmiller, will my love for beat up cars to knock around in to Ernest Mathies.

I, Harold Ebner, will my laughing spells and excess weight to Edward Bauer.

I, Mildred Bredtweiser, will my editorship to the Jeep Echo to Marlene Himsel.

I, Alice Seitz, will my ability to study and make good grades to Geraldine Demu.

I, Joan Grieve, will my ability to take a lot of teasing without getting mad to Imer Bauer.

I, Theresa Demu, will my love for tall men to Peggy Nordoff.

I, Marelwa McGuire, will my politeness and courtesy to Janet Hodges.

I, Marilyn Rasche, will my ability to sew to Mary Ellen Fees.

I, Patrick Himsel, will my love for frequent trips to our camp to Richard Kreitzer.

I, Dorothy Pieper, will my ability to be bashful and my way of getting along with everyone to Shirley Nordoff.

I, Mary Ann Schott, will my easy manner and dimples to Esther Weikert.

I, John Stearn, will my laziiness and mischeiviousness to Melvin Mayer.

I, Marvin Semmrshein, will my ability to do nothing and get by with it to Robert Thacker.

I, Elder Himsel, will my innocent smile and bright remarks to Vernon Mathies.

I, Danny Friedman, will my ability to work hard to advance in basketball to Teddy Conrads.

I, Mary Eileen Howakamp, will my fast but not thorough way of doing things to Joan Sanders.

I, Edward Weineinger, will my liking for tormenting girls to Bobby Joe Ziegler.

I, Bobbie Mathies, will my never changing affection for a certain senior girl to George Perkins.

I, Donald Padgett, will my art talents and winning ways with red heads to Herman Heeks.

I, Albert Pieper, will my height to Franklin Thaising.

I, Manning Hall, will my ability to agree on class problems and questions, also my quietness during classes to Kenneth Knae.
CLASS PROPHECY

(Excerpts from The Judsonian)********Year 1960

Paula, June 24, 1960 New York: Miss Minnie Halp, noted hair stylist predicts that the fashion for Missy's hair this year will be a straight short bob. She has been wearing her hair this way for several years and movie Director Elmer Hissel of Levith Pictures Inc. finds it very attractive. In fact, he says he will insist that his leading actress, Thelma Denu, wear the new hair style in her next picture, "Growing Up In Dubois", written by Daniel and Leroy Friedman, noted authors.

July 4, 1960 Philadelphia: Noted politician and senator Harold Mathies gave the principal address at the 4th of July ceremonies here today. Senator Mathies and Mrs. Mathies, the former Miss Hilda Blumhout, plan to spend a few days here in our fair city with two of their high school chums, Richard Mathies and Jerry Schiller. Richard is a prominent architectural engineer, having been the brain behind our beautiful new skyscraper. Miss Schiller is now a famous lawyer, and at this time she is battling the most important case of her career. She feels she owes a lot of her success to her faithful secretary, Dorothy Pieper. Also she says that the judge in this trial, Judge Edward Wineinger, has been very generous to her, since they were high school classmates.

July 20, 1960 Paris France: Retired farmer Patrick Hissel, on a tour of Europe is reported by his doctor, Dr. Marvin Somer Khách, to be in ill health. He has been assigned a special nurse, Mary Ann Howard, for the remainder of the trip.

August 1, 1960 Cairo, Egypt: Geologists Alice Seitz and Mildred Breitweiser reports interesting new discoveries of rare pieces of art. Since these are out of the line they will turn them over to Donald Fadett and the Mrs. Marilyn Roach, for their art collection.

August 4, 1960 Fort Bourbon, Mo.: Captain Merelan McGuire of the Spars was today promoted to the rank of Major.

August 4, 1960 Detroit, Mich., Donald Eichmiller of "The Automobile Company" has come up with an ultra modern design for cars. He plans to name this new car the "Jody Special" for his high school sweetheart, Joan (Jody) Greer.

August 10, 1960 Broadway, New York: Rowencamp and Weikert, famous playwriters today opened the theatre doors on their new hit "Hinky Dinky Dog".

August 30, 1960 Arizona: Sgt. William Arnold, Army tester of new jet cars, today made the fastest ride of his career. The new jet-2, designed by Leonard Gelhausen and Dennis Sander attained a speed of 300 miles per hour.

Sept. 17, Haysville, Indiana, Harold Huebner, owner and operator of Huebner's Service Station here announced today that he has purchased the Halbert's Club, a swank night spot and that he plans to let the present manager, Channing Hall and Albert Pieper have charge of it.

September 28, 1960 Chicago, John Slane coach of the "Windy City Jeep's" announce that his team would surely win the national title this year as one of his star players, Bobby Gene Mathies, is from his own home town, Dubois, Indiana. Both agree that much credit for their success is due to the wonderfull climate and healthy atmosphere of the warm little town.
JUNIOR CLASS

Herman Heeke
Gerry Denu
Bobby Humbert
Shirley Harder
Franklin Potts

Barbara Braun
Richard Song
Wilma Gibson
Nancy Hall
Luetta Purkman

Edward Saltz
Patay Opal
Edward Brauer
Mary Ellen Poe
Marleene Himsel

Mary Margaret Pieper
John Shoot
Patay Himsel
Sue Kern
Wilma Sendlewec

Max Hayes
Dolores Baer
Donald Johnson
Kathryn Brauer
Clarence Bear

Alice June Neuker
George Perkins
Easter Welshert
Ronald Friedman
Mary Lou Pieper

Norma Broumer
Richard Kreitzgar
Peggy Nordoff
Ronald Padgett
Doris Popp

Lois Marie Windinger
Janice Anderson
Ernest Mathies
Robert Huebner
Not Pictured
Verlee Hostetler
SOPHOMORE CLASS

Christine Hall
Janifer Stamm
Vernon Mathies
Barbara Meyer
Edgar Gebhausen

Verlee Mathies
Robert Taecker
Ruth Ann Schiller
Roger Zehr
Gladys Seitz

Martha Welp
Delores Patchak
Charles Micmiller
Marlene Terwiski
Teddy Conrad

Mariereyburger
Delbert Mathies
Delores Loveall
Stanley Huff
Janice Mekringer

Anez Bauer
Wanda Lotte
Bobbie Joe Ziegler
Martha Bauer
Kenny Kane

Patty Grieve
Edwin Breitweiser
Ruth Fuhrman
Franklin Theising
Joan Sander

Delmer Essenour
Rita Mae Sensinger
Melvin Meyer
Esther Wolf
Berniece Kleusner

Cecil Fromme
Not pictured
Pat Friedman
Row 4. Dennis Sander, Channing Hall, James Weikert, Marvin Sermerhein, Don Michmiller

Junior Class

Sophomore Class

Row 1. Pat Friedman, Esther Wolf, Gladys Seitz, Martha Bauer, Inez Bauer, Wanda Lottes, Berniece Kleusner, Christene Hall, Martha Weip, Nath Fehrmann, Marie Freyburger, Franklin Thelsing,

Freshmen

Row 1. Donald Opal, Shirley Hall, Alice Hantrup, Eileen Coble, Virginia Knies, Cayotina Gust, Wilma Cooper, Shirley Kane, Shirley Fischer, Matilda Humbert, Henrietta Dersam, Geraldine Honta, Tom Heck.
Row 3. Paul Smith, Robert Wilson, Keith Trayler, Larry Knies, Donald Rueber, Eugene Hosteller, Milton Hodges, Harold Walkert, Floyd Thinning, Robert Skaggs, James Winesinger, James Friedman, Alfred Huffman
EIGHTH GRADE
Row 1. Wanda Eichmiller, Barbara Ann Fuhrman, Mildred Hopf, Joan Doraam, Mr. Thacker, Teacher, Linda Butch, Phyllis Baker, Barbara Kieffner.
Row 2. W

EIGHTH GRADE
Row 1. Wanda Eichmiller, Barbara Ann Fuhrman, Mildred Hopf, Joan Doraam, Mr. Thacker, Teacher, Linda Butch, Phyllis Baker, Barbara Kieffner.
Row 2. Richard Kane, Linda Angerer, Judy Schott, John Evan Hall, Mary Lou Schott, Barbara Breitwiser, James Taylor.

Row 3. Rebecca Braun, Norma Jean Kane, Sue Ann Reck, Judith Friedman, Shirley Kerns, Janice Sendelweck, Anna Mae Taylor, Hilda Mae Leistner.
## Varsity Practice

### Varsity Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(We)</th>
<th>(They)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dubois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Dubois</td>
<td>Stendal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Dubois</td>
<td>Shools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Dubois</td>
<td>West Baden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Keep Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(They)</th>
<th>(We)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dubois 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dubois 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dubois 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dubois 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dubois 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dubois 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dubois 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Dubois 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dubois 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dubois 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ralph Seeger, Coach**
VARSI TY
Row 1. Ronald Friedman, Ronald Fadgett, student manager, Max Hayes, Marlene Terwiske, Wannita Kalb, John Schott, yell leaders, Kenny Hall, student manager, Roger Zebr

PEEPS
Row 1. Kenny Hall and Ronald Fadgett, Student Managers.
Then
FRESHMAN TEAM 1949
Row 1. LEROY FRIEDMAN, Robert Mathies, BILL ARNOLD, DANNY FRIEDMAN, Harold Mathies, Patrick Himael.
Row 2. Harold Ruesner, Herbert Zehr, ALBERT PIEPER, James Weikert, JOHN STAMM, CHANNING HALL, Donald Padgett, RALPH SEGER, COACH.

Now
VARSITY 1952
Row 1. CHANNING HALL, Richard Kreitzer, LEROY FRIEDMAN BILL ARNOLD,
Row 2. Kenny Hall, student manager, Edgar Gehlhausen, JOHN STAMM, Ronald Padgett,
Row 3. Ronald Friedman, Ed Wiesinger, ALBERT PIEPER, Roger Zehr.
Row 4. RALPH SEGER, COACH, DANNY FRIEDMAN, Robert Thacker, Mr. Kreitzer, Principal
FRESHMAN TEAM

Row 1. Tom Reck, student manager, Donald Opal, Robert Skaggs, James Wineinger, Paul Shott, Kenneth Brosmer.
Ralph Sager, coach

YELL LEADERS
John Schott, Wanita Kalb, Marlene Terwiske, Max Hayes
EIGHTH GRADE BASKETBALL

Row 1. Standly Hodges, Kenneth Mohringer, Richard Potta, James Bair, Bobby Terwiske.
Row 2. Roman Denu, Harry Friedman, Gerald Terwiske, Eugene Kebo.
Row 3. Olatus Sermersheim, Roger Hoffman, Mr. Thacker, coach.

EIGHTH GRADE YELL LEADERS
Judy Perkins, Gerry Opal, Phyllis Baker.
BASE BALL TEAM

WAUNITA KALS
HOLIDAY FESTIVAL QUEEN

HILDA EISENHUT
BASKET BALL QUEEN

DOROTHY PIEPER
JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM QUEEN
NATIONAL BETA CLUB SCHOLASTIC HONOR SOCIETY
Row 1. Ruthann Schiller, Jennifer Stenz, Barbara Meyer, Delores Baer, Alice Neuman, Patsy Hinsel, Gerry Schiller, Mary Eileen Howecamp, Mildred Briebeiser, Alice Seitz.

FUTURE HOME MAKERS OF AMERICA
Front Center. Marlene Hinsel, Alice Seitz.
Row 2. Mary Ann Baer, Miss Quebleman, sponsor, Thelma Demu, Dorothy Pieper, Delores Baer, Doris Popp, Patsy Hinsel, Barbara Braun, Sue Paddock, Norma Brosmer, Peggy Nordhoff, Virlee Hostetler, Janice Anderson, Mary Lou Pieper, Luetta Fuhrman, Mary M. Pieper, Marlene McQuarter, Frances Patchen.
Row 3. Ruthann Schiller, Jennifer Stenz, Barbara Meyer, Marlene Terwilger, Kathryn Braun, Shirley Harder, Wilma Gilson, Wilma Sendlewicz, Mary Eileen Howecamp, Marilyn Rasche, Mary Ann Schott.
HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Row 1. Franklin Khiesing, Gladys Seitz, Ruth Furhman, Matilde Hembert, Ruthann Schiller, Marlene Terwiske, Bobby Huebner, Melvin Mayer, Richard Mathies, Clarence Baer.


Row 3. Charlott Coomer, Director, Mary Ann Baer, Esther Weisert, Edward Seitz.

THILLERS

Row 1. Catherine Fromme, Sue Friedman, Patzy Opal, Leader, Mary Ann Bauer, Mary Jane Terwiske.

GIRLS CHOIR
Row 1. Max Hayes, accompanist, Alice Hentrup, Eina Rohrach, Esther Weishert, JoAnn Grewe, Mary Ellen Poe, Hilda Eisenhut, Delores Baer, Shirley Hall, Gerry Schiller, Patricia Opal, Gerry Monte, Bernice Kluesner, Marcella Lampert, Heneratia Dorem, Neumite Kalb, Mary Ann Schott, Mary Eileen Howscamp, Barbara Mayer, Mary Eileen Schepers, Miss Coomer, director.
Row 2: Janet Hodges, Frances Patchak, Ruthann Schiller, Rita Mae Senninger, MaAnn Sauber, Wilma Gilson, Mary Ann Baer, Patricia Padgett.

SEXTETTE
Gerry Schiller, Patsy Opal, Delores Baer, Mary Ellen Poe, Esther Weishert, Janet Hodges, Miss Coomer, teacher
GIRLS QUARTET
Charlotte Commer, teacher, Hilda Eisenbut, Mary Eline Rowecamp, Gerry Schiller, Waunita Kalb.

Charlotte Commer, teacher, Harold Huebner, Bobby Huebner, Max Hayes, Richard Mathies.
ECHO STAFF

JEFF ECHO STAFF
Row 1. Thelma Sater, sponsor, John Stamm, Pat Hinsel, Donald Padgett, Edward Wincinger, Albert Pieper.
"Eve On a Rampage"

Jessie Noel  A dictating mother.................Mary Ilene Howecamp.
Eva Noel    Her Daughter..........................Gerry Schiller
Gail Riggs  A married daughter..................Hilda Eisenhut
Clarence Riggs Her dominated husband........Donald Padgett
Stephen Brooks Who makes the decisions........Harold Mathies
Kay Brooks  His meek wife........................Alice Seitz
Roger Brooks Son who Eve gets in a jam........Bill Arnold
Janet Page  Eve's college friend................Wanda Kalb
Dennis Wayne Roger's classmate..................Patrick Himmel
Amy Streeter The maid.............................Mildred Breitweiser
Sponsor and Director..............................Mr. Elmer Zehr
It takes a lot of cooks to make the broth to feed everyone at the Junior Carnival.

JUNIOR CARNIVAL


LUCKY LUCY:

Malindy Colored Maid Wilma Gilson
Granny Irish grandmother Esther Weistert
Mudge Granddaughter Mary E. Poe
Arthur Old Friend Benny Baer
Dennis O'Houche A neighbor Ed. Seitz
Fred Blaksey Lawyer Max Hayes
Mrs. Holden Society Lady Paty Opal
Lucy Holden Her daughter Doris Fopp

Marlene Himuel crowns the King and Queen of the Carnival, Ruthann Schiller and Vernon Mathies.
"Ellsworth's"

"GRADE A" MILK: ICE CREAM
DAIRY PRODUCTS

The Ellsworth
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

HUNTINGBURG, IND.
Advertising
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matheis &amp; Seger</th>
<th>Good Quality General Merchandise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois Co-op</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• FEEDS</td>
<td>• Fertilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PAINTS</td>
<td>• HARDWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| The Modern     |                                 |
| The Home of    |                                 |
| Jasper, Indiana|                                 |
| Phone 264 W    |                                 |
| • Style Mfg. Suits |
| • Jarman & Fortune Shoes |
| • Jayson Shirts |
| • Old Kentucky WORK CLOTHING |

USE

| Meadow-Gold Dairy Products |
| Tip-Top Creamery Co.       |

Jasper, Indiana Phone 93
TRETTER'S
PRINTING, OFFICE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
408 MAIN ST.
Phone 61-X — JASPER

HOOSIER SERVICE
OLLIE HUEBNER-SON
CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS OF '52,
and BEST WISHES, TOO!

Hoffman Bros. Inc.
Complete Auto Service
Phone 304
op 210 — JASPER

HAYSVILLE
INDIANA

MARRATHON
PRODUCTS

CONGRATULATIONS, Seniors!
The place to go
JARBOE'S
704 MAIN
JASPER
IND.

To the Seniors of '52
Best Wishes and
Good Luck
CONCRETE
BLOCK
and
SUPPLY CO.
VIBRATED
LIMESTONE
BLOCKS
Phone 680 JASPER, IND.
Compliments from

Reising's
Jasper, Ind.

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes
Fabrics

The
Fiesta

- Steaks
- Chicken
- Short Orders

14th & Mill Sts.
Jasper, Ind.

For Reservation Phone 660

Compliments of
Wehr & Eckert Electric & Hardware Co.
The Home of Hotpoint Home Appliances
In Jasper
804 Main St.

We are proud that Dubois High School has chosen Hotpoint Appliances in their Home Economics Dept.

Dubois Garage
Odilo Beckman

General Repairs
Willard Batteries — Firestone Tires

Tel. 87.
Dubois, Indiana
Congratulations to the Senior Class of 1951

Alvin C. Ruxer
Your Ford Dealer
Phone 5

Jasper, Indiana

F.C. Kuebler & Son
Since 1892
Keepsake Diamonds
Jasper

The Kraft Agency
Complete Insurance Service

Phones: 629 Office
Residence 437Y
108 Metzger Bldg.
Jasper, Indiana

Service Security Savings
Indiana Desk Company, Inc.
Manufacturers of
Office and School Desks and Tables
JASPER, INDIANA

Eckert Buick Co.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
BUICK SALES & SERVICE
JASPER Phone 685 INDIANA

BREIDENBAUGH BROS.
Builders Supply, Inc.
JASPER Phone 594 INDIANA

 readiness Concrete

QUALITY LAUNDRY & CLEANING

Jasper Laundry & Dry Cleaners
JASPER Phone 242 INDIANA
Pickup station at Matheis & Seger Store
THE DUBOIS COUNTY STATE BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

JASPER, INDIANA

"OUR BANK"
A bank which you too will find to be a convenient & hospitable place to do business — you are cordially invited!

To the Class of '52
Good Luck!

from

JASPER
INDIANA

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Compliments to the Class of 1950

Carl Krodel Wholesale Co.
Jasper, Indiana

Compliments of

Schwutzler
Funeral Home
Huntingburg, Jasper, French Lick

OR CALL
Roy Meyer Haysville, Ind.
Phone 1320
SEITZ
Service Station

MASEFIELD & LEE TIRES •
• BEN HUR DEEP-FREEZE

ROAD 56 • PHONE 51
HAYSVILLE, IND.

With
Best Wishes

DREAM
THEATRE

French Lick,
INDIANA

Compliments of

Holland

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS REMEMBER HOLLAND CUSTARD AND ICE CREAM, INC.

MANUFACTURERS & DISTRIBUTORS OF MILK, BUTTER, CHEESE, ICE CREAM AND OTHER DAIRY PRODUCTS

GENERAL OFFICE
HOLLAND, INDIANA

ARMSTRONG'S
IMPLEMENT STORE

DEALERS IN A COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE TRACTORS & FARM MACHINERY

WE SERVICE ALL TRACTORS AND WASHERS
• MASTER MIX FEEDS
• DEKALB HYBRID SEED CORN
• RED BRAND FENCING
• MAYTAG WASHERS
• NORGIE REFRIGERATORS
• SKELGAS RANGES

Phone In the Y. Jasper
41
RITTER
furniture
store.

UNDERSells ALL OTHERS

ADMIral
Television
The world's most powerful TV

— DRIVE A LITTLE, SAVE A LOT —

FRENCH LICK
PAOLI

SAKEL'S DRIVE INN

HOME of THE TOASTED HAM BURGER
x SANDWICHES
x FRIED CHICKEN
x FOUNTAIN SERVICE
x HOME MADE CHILI

< CURB SERVICE >

STATE RD. 45, SOUTH
JASPER

Ad Art by

Compliments of

The

INDIANA CABINET COMPANY

Manufacturers
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Hasenour and Sternberg
GRADING & EXCAVATING

DEALERS FOR

Minneapolis Moline Implements,
Ferguson Tractors
& IMPLEMENTS

Jasper  Phone 724  Indiana

Becher & Son
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service

Phone  82

Jasper, Indiana
WEAVER MOTORS
We sell all types of insurance.

LILY TULIP CORP.
FRENCH LICK PLANT

Compliments of

MARATHON CAT
HOOSIER OIL SERVICE
ALOIS J. HAAS, Owner
JASPER, INDIANA
CUSTOM MILLWORK • SPECIALIZE IN BUILT-IN CABINETS AND BUILDING MATERIALS

MEYER PLANING MILL
DUBOIS, INDIANA
Phone-HAYSVILLE-1320
Knust Jewelers
The Diamond & Watch Store of Dubois County Huntingburg, Ind.

Congratulations to the Senior Class from Jasper Office Furniture Co. Makers of Jackson Desks for School & Office Use

Keepsake Diamonds
Elgin, Hamilton & Bulova Watches
Expert Repairing

Jasper Indiana

3-A-Day Drink
Dr. Pepper
Good for Life

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
Jasper, Indiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O &amp; H JONES MARKET</th>
<th>For the Home of Good Eats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Merchandise, Meats</td>
<td>Mathias Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 35</td>
<td>Dubois, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundauches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot Plate Lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Groceries &amp; Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dubois, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYSVILLE MILL</th>
<th>HAYSVILLE, IND.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Mix Feeds</td>
<td>Grinding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 37</td>
<td>Haysville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taichert's Store</th>
<th>JASPER ICE &amp; FUEL CO., INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 535</td>
<td>210 Mill St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JASPER GLOVE CO., INC.</th>
<th>JASPER &amp; CHICAGO MOTOR EXPRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers of Work Gloves</td>
<td>Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.A. Lottes, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Office — Jasper, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lea Bell's CAFE</th>
<th>WHERE FRIENDS MEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dubois, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wm. Kalb & Son
FEEDS. FERTILIZER. SEED CORN
General Repair on Autos
—— Farm Machinery ——
WE ARE DEALER IN MAYTAG WASHERS
Dubois    Phone 83-2    Ind.

UEBELHOR & STRUCKMAN

JASPER    Phones 222-652    IND.

INTERNATIONAL

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

Harvester

The McCormick-Deering Store

Refrigerators
Motor Trucks

GEORGE P. WAGNER CO.
"If a Farmer Needs It, We Have It"
Jasper, Phone 9    Ind.
Sprauer

Photo Studio

Phone 46

Jasper
Indiana

Compliments of

Jasper Wood Products Co. Inc.

Manufacturers of Hardwood Plywood Tops & Panels

General Office & Plant No. 1
Jasper, Indiana

Plant No. 2
Watsontown, PA.

Jasper, Ind.
To the Class of 1951

Congratulations!

The German-American Bank
JASPER, INDIANA
Compliments of
Astra & Tivoli Theatres
Jasper Indiana

CHEVROLET

HASENOUR MOTOR COMPANY
St. Anthony, Indiana
24 HOUR SERVICE
DRIVER TRAINING CLASS

STANDING: L to R - James Weikert, John Stamm, Eugene Coble, Donald Padgett, Thelma Denu, Betty Fry, Marilyn Rasche, Hilda Eisenhut, Mr. McCutcheon - Instructor. KNEELING: L to R - Donald Michel and Daniel Friedman.
MEYER BODY
MANUFACTURERS
& DEALERS
Custom Built Truck Bodies

R.F.D. 3, Jasper, Ind.  PHONE 45, Haysville, Ind.

compliments of

the
"Y"
SERVICE STATION

Jasper, Ind.

Pete Stemle
Earl Schiller
Prop.

BAKER & PETRY FEED MILL
CUSTOM GRINDING, SHELLING & MIXING
COMPLETE LINE OF SWIFT FEEDS & MINERALS

HAYSVILLE  INDIANA
Happy Hour
Tavern
EARL GIESLER
Prop.
HAYSVILLE
IND.

Compliments of
The
JASPER LAQUER CO.
JASPER
IND.

Thanks! to All Our Advertisers

BOOSTERS

F. J. SHERMERSHEIN
SCHNEIDER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
JOE STEELE
GRAND CAFE, FRENCH LICK

J. C. LOKEY FURNITURE CO.
THEO. J. WELP, JEWELER
NU-WAY CLEANERS
BLEDSOE & GHIGSBY, MENS STORE